AGENDA

I. Welcome & Opening Remarks
   Susan Smyth, Chair, U.S. Manufacturing Council and General Motors
   Claudine Martinez, Vice Chair, U.S. Manufacturing Council and MCT Industries

II. Department of Commerce Updates
   Dana Smith, Senior Policy Advisor, Department of Commerce
   Laura Taylor-Kale, Deputy Assistant Secretary, Department of Commerce

III. Democratizing Manufacturing
   Megan Brewster, Fellow of the Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education,
   Department of Energy and Senior Policy Advisor for Advanced Manufacturing, the Office of
   Science and Technology Policy

IV. Cybersecurity Discussion
   Israel Martinez, President and CEO, Axon Global Alliance

V. Extension Partnership (MEP) Discussion
   Ethan Karp, President and CEO, MAGNET

VI. Supply Chain Discussion
   Susan Helper, Carlton Professor of Economics, Weatherhead School of Management,
   Case Western Reserve University

VII. Workforce Development Discussion
   Ray Yeager, President and CEO, DMI Companies
   Dana Smith, Senior Policy Advisor, Department of Commerce

VIII. U.S. Manufacturing Council 2015-2016 Subcommittee Deliverables
   Subcommittee Co-Chairs

IX. Final Comments/Next Steps
   All

X. Adjournment
   Susan Smyth, Chair, U.S. Manufacturing Council and General Motors
   Claudine Martinez, Vice Chair, U.S. Manufacturing Council and MCT Industries